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The u. N. assembly overwhellll!ngly condemned the Soviet Union 

tonight for oruahing H~arian independence nnd called on 

oscow to withdraw !ta••• .. ••• armed fore•• i .JaMdiately 

from the revolt-torn land. 

It vaa the first time auch a judg111ent had been returmcl 

by tbe aaae11bl7 against any u. N. ae■ber. 

The vote in favor or an amerloan-Ncke• resolution 

■lapping the Soviet Union for 1ta actions in Hungary vaa 

titty-flve in favor, eight oppoaed and thirteen ab■tentiona. 

'l'bll Soviet bloe voted aga1n1t t be resolution w1 th the 

exception or Hungary whleh wa■ abaent. 

The voting aplit the Aa1an-At'rican bloo. v. Jt. Krl■hna 

Menan ot India ab■ tained, but other m•ber• auoh a, BW'IIA, 

Ceylon, Iran, Lebanon, LlbJa, Nepal, rui■tan, tbl 

Philippine ■, Thailand, Tuni■l• and Y-n voted tor tbl 

resolution of conde11111Ation. It was tm 1barpeat apllt in thia 

bloc yet to be registered 1n the • aaaembly. 



ere' s interesting news from Augus ta, eorgia. 

t ? resident Ei s enhower's re quest, Vice resident Nixon 

will go to Austri a next week t o study the ungarian 

refugee roblem and recommend What further aid the 

United St ates can extend. 
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continued 
Bitter ■tNet fi ght / n Budapest today. Hungarian■ hurling 

band grenades • t ftusaian tanks and red police. 'i'he outbreak 

provoked - when ootll'llunist authorities tried to oompel atreet car 

strikers t o go back t work. 

Today, rebe l lious Hungary was virtua l y paralysed - a■ the 

nationwide ■trike went on, for a aecond day. Called for fort7-

eight hour■ it• s due to end at aid.night tonight. out the ang& v 

worker• nay continue the walkout indefinitely. Infuriated• 

by the mwa that leader■ or the !S>rkera council, which call•• 

• demon■tration ■ trike• have been jailed. 

Today, Ruaaian tank■ and aoldler■ took virtual• control 

or Budape ■t. But mvertbelea■ - Hungarians rought them with 

hand grenades in the middle of the city. 

One group of worker• barricaded them■elve1 in e n arsenal 

and held out tor hours agaimt ru■alan 1oldler■ • Finally tbe7 -
were "persuaded" to leav the build ng, aaya the news dispatch. 

In the hill ■, north of Budapest, the uaalana are uaiug 
I 

artillery force of ten thousand tighteraror 

t.Nedoa. 



~OAR A UGEES 

The ig mercy l i f t went into eff ect - when four big air force 

( .t 
trans ort planes ea-Pried one hundred an<l ninety nine Hungarian 

... , L 

refugee• to McGuire 1r For•oe Base, New Jersey. •here today, 
( 

they were welcoDl8d - by Tracy Voorhees, special coordinator 

or the R\11'7ar1an refugee program. ~epre ■ent1ng Pre ■• B1■enhower, 

b9 greeted eao h one o t he one -hundred-a nd-n1nety-n1ne with a 

handshake. 

( -. , 
One retugee a truok driver, who threw a hand grenade 

into a group or Ru■a1an security officer■• Another - a youth 

vbo ■av Ru■ aian ■ol•1er■ kill h1a rather on a ■tNet in 

Budapeat. Tbat lad - want ■ to join the u. s. al'lllJ• 

In ItalJ, ••nwhile, four _,re Hungarian olJmP1C atbletea 

hlYe decided - they won't go home. Forty-t1ve arr1Ye4 1n Milan 

by plane trom Australia. Where there was newa for • water polo 

pla1er, a fencing champion, a vreatler, a woman track atar. r .. 
Via learn: d ' th~1r tamil1e■ had got out of H~ar7. 

decided them 1nned1atel7. "We want to l ive a tree lite among 

free people," they ••14. 



Other• 11mon the fort five olympic athlete• indicate they l .i 

would refuse to go aok._ If they were sure - their fam111ea 

were safe. 

The olymp1o rencil\l\ coach says - he return to 

Hung&'f'1 • 

la:••!•. 
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Britain, today , na de a start ling oposal. To tranafol'II 

the orth Atlantio reat r anintion - int a co muni ty ot 

nation■ 4 ith - its own par . lament . Close pol1t1oal, military, 

and econ n . o cooperation - ail under the control .. or a 

parliament or NATO. 

'l'h.1a aatoniah1np proposal followed a report - tr011 the A -tt-LLL 

"three vise men"!-Fore1gn ministers Lester Pearson or Canada, 

Lange ot Norway, and Martino of Italy, who had been c omm1aaloned 

to make a study of suggestions tor atrengthening the North 

Atlantic a liance. 

Today in aria the •three wise men• brought in 

recomnendat1ona tor limited oooperat1o~?•tur1ng a prov1a• 

for oonaultat1on■ between meabera of MATO. 
/ 

an~ or 

them - from acting elone, aa Britain and France did in Egypt. 

t-~ 
._ British Foreign Seoret•J"Y Selwyn ~loyd got up and sa1•~ 

, 

the proposals brought in by the "three wise men" were all right 

JiG"t., ••~ d 1dn, t go far enough. So he carr1ecl them further. 

Sug esting a NATO community of nations - with• parliament. 
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The other foreign ministers were taken by s urprise - the7 

hadn't expected an,thing so sweeping trom the British. 

ApproYal was expre11ed - with applause fro■ American 

Secretary of State John Foster Dullea, who, however, 

pointed out that the United States has co■aitaent1 with 

forty-tour different countriea - coa■it■ent that ■igb\ 

call tor - •1ud4en action•, without enoqh ti■• - for 

apeoial conaultation. 

All thi1 will baYe to wait tor further deliberat 

- on tbe aurpri•• propo1al ■ad• by Britain, toda7. 



f&ECIDI iilTAlJ. 

Twenty-seven ■eabera ot P arlia■ent introduced a 

b~ partisan reeolution in the House of Coa■ona, today. 

Condemning Britons who discri■inate against A ■ericana, 

because of difference, of policy between their two 

countri••· 

Conaer•atlwe and socialist M. P.S. tea■ed up - in 

a proteat, following the dl1clo1ur1 - that U.S. Air 

Attach• waa toroed to ■o•e fro■ bis apartaent. By - an 

antl-l■erican lan4lor4. Added to the refusal of so■• 

station owner• to sell gaaollne to A■erioan airaen. 

ln Parliaaent - reaction againat that aort of 

idiocy. 



• BR ITAIN 

If 
A •••p..e&!i f Riil botaoa ■'DtJt¼:- '1111M,;;; ant!-A11er1oan uprear 

in Britain 11 now dying down. Britl■h 1nd1gnat1on beoaue ot 

•• h•• .•a:, ••••• '!be 
f} I 

lbowlns ••that,•• 

or right nov, 11ltt7•two percent ot Briton• querle4 1tlll tblnk 

tbea bell••• -- that the old ol••• _!.Jlll■-!.-rloan trleDdahlp 

vlll ■oon be reatoNCI. 

Wbloh rtnal •e•elOJIMDI -· not • t all lllpd.. -- "' • 

cereaon, ln London today. When Major Oe•rel Roaooe Vll••a. 

,.,..•nder or the u.s. Tblri Atr Poree, 1tatlo•d tn Brllala -

hanted a check to Brltl1h Alr Mtnlater Wlpl Btroh. 'lb. pw-peN 

ot the donation -- to help rebull4 an bl1torle London ohvoll. 

C ' I...( 
Saint c1 ... nt Dane• ••• • n•Nble, popular For 

landmark ln London. '1'be verJ -■• - •••• to go back to the 

Dlntab 1nvader1 ot anglo•,!_8XOn Bnglaild. In vorld var tvo, the 

t (._ . 
churah or Saint ClM1ent Da•• - vaa boabe4 out. -



r I BRITAIN -

bel rebu11 t - •• a i ' ' • tfo• ng memorial church or the •Ir ti I I uat 

,. 2 

bl&J a ••• aagnitloent plpe organ. !ha aoae7 • Nlaed bJ 

••lo tor tbe1r ar1,1■b o..-acle■ la 1119 •• •• P. 



J'BJiAXX 

Today - a war ended. A war - that had lasted for 

eleven years. Actual fighting - six days. And not much 

or a battle at that. 

In Tokyo - an exchange of ratification• of a 

declaration. Eatabliabing, at long last - a atate of 

foraal peace between Soviet Ruasia and Japan. 

It's o•• of the grotesque episodes of biator7 -

how Stalin's Ruaala entered the war against Japan at the 

ver, end. After the exploaion ot the atoaic boab when 

the Japan••• were tr7in1, frantically, we peraitted the 

luaaians to born in. Stalin's red ara7 bad to ■ate a 

roduct ion ot it - and win a Yictory. I aging ·war againat 

a people alread7 deteated. Then, after six da71 - the7 

too accepted the Japan••• 1urrender. 

Then the ultiaat• in gall. Moscow not joining 

the western countries in aaking peace with Japan. The 

two_ remaining foraell7 at war with each other. Until 
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today. Surely one or the aajor errors of hiator, -

allowing the Russian Reds to get away wi• that! 



[OLLQI tRiATI, 

Oh yes, and in the U.N., today, the Moscow 

delegation voted - for the admission of Japan to the 

securitJ council. Four ti••• preTioualy, the Soviets 

had vetoed - the entrance of Japan. Today's Moscow 

action - prowided for in the peace agreeaent with Tokyo. 

Unani■oua approval by the General aaaeably is ■zp 

expected, Monda, or Tueaday. Japan - in the U.I. 



IRELAND 

lerlbel'll Ireland ■ealed lta border today - after tvel•• ralta 

la1t night. Pre-uvn attack■ - by part1•• tro■ aoutben 

Ireland. Who, vitb bo■b111g and blll'ftlng, ·••trOJlld a breadoaat 

traualtt1~ at■tlon, and a coUJ1tho11■•• Di•s•• an araenal, and 
I 

a ooapl• ot brldpa. '1'1111 re were uobangea or smatlre - two 

'1'be vor■t outbreak • ••• the lndepeD4••• of ~0111:bel"II 

Ir1 ■h Republloan •1'1111• Borth Irelan4 - aeallng tbe berder IMA7, 

vltb r ..... of h•l•• tbftaanl poll•• and aoldlen. 



[ HAITI 

In Ba1t1, po11,1oal o•erturn. 'l'be mad of 1tate, General 

Paul Maglo1re, baa ree1gmd - and 1• prepared to tl•• fNIII 

the laland. Be ■tepped out •• preelden, a tev 4a71 ago, but 

apt control et go•erwnt a1nc• -•• but • 1enerel 1tor7 

Ill I been all - pn'9at1ag tba uNrpatlon. lo uv O.narel 

NaalelN Bl••• la, and geta out. 



NEPAL 

The r ore1gn 1111n1etry or th• Kingdom or Nepal baa author1• .. 

a o•palgn - to track dow n the "abominable snowman." Toa 

Sliok, • Texa ■ oil man, to make the atteapt. 

lle 1.ll take an expedition into tbe world'• blghe1t aoaulu • 

tryi n I to eaptllN ona or tbo■• velrd ■omter■ , vboae tootprlat1 

ba•• ••• a1gbted on Hlllll•1•n ■nova. Footpriata - .llb th••• 

or a b1aan being. At lea■t, that'• the legend. 

A Tena oll •n golns after - the •aboalnabl• an ..... • 



At Buabnell, Flerida, the trial of aeven white Mn, acouae4 

or beating a mgrc, - ended 1uddenl7, today. When the judge 

ordered the jury - to bring 1n a verd1ot ot - not gu1lt7. 

tf., 
bomreting the ■even defendant ■, ebar••• with tak111g J•••• 
Wooda tr0111 • jail - and tleggtng hia. '1'he mgre - bavlng been 

arreate4 on obarg•• ot 1n■ult1ng a whit• voaaa aobool teaomr 

'!'be aotlon or th• Ja4ge toda7, o•• atter the pro■eoutiJII 

attorm1 had •lrtullJ - tbrOIID up hla -o•••• Saying ■01118 ot 

hi■ v1tne■■e ■ bad altered their ■toi-,,. WboNllPOD tbe pro■-oater 

hblaelf, aalred tor the aoqulttal of toW" or the men on trial. 

'!'bl attol'MJ for the deten■e • aaking the judge to quaah tbe 

•••• agaln■t the other three. 

'1'ba judge • then oallin& tor an aequlttal all •r~. 



In Washington, a co~.reaaman aaya - he•ll introduce a 

reaolution to repeal the c onat1 tutional ban on a third tera. 

Wbioh W10uld apply to President Biaenhover - vho, 1>7 

c:,c,nat1tut1onal •endJllent, 1a 11111te4l to t110 tel"llla. 

'l'he c0Qgrea1man - a d•ocrat. Stewart Uda 1 - of Arizona. 

Vbo 4•••n•t Mntion - the etteot on Prea1dent B11enbover1 

,.., proapeeta. But 1a71, •'l'be ••ndllent tends to reatriet 

1eYerl7 the 1ntluence of a Pl'••ident during b11 aeoond tera.• 

'rt. prea1dent, h11uelt, baa N■arkod - ha doean•t altogetbar 

appl'OYe or the two-teftl 11m1 tat1on. 

Daooratic repre .. ntat1Ye Udall ••1• • tbat when the n• 

oongreaa conYema, be v1ll introduce a .reaolut1on to 


